
Anntmnrlng— 
Th<> It I-MOVAL

GROCERY BANDITS I IMPROVEMENT OF 
SOUGHT IN MONDAY '225th STREET TO 
NIGHT HOLD-UP BE ABANDONED

of Ihv OFFICES

L.

CHAS. MITSCHRICH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

to
1303 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 

Phone Torrance 354

! Sheriff's officers are seeking I The Los Angeles Board of
[ two armed bandits who Monday j Public Works this week report-
j night held up and robbed Fred ; ed. to the City Council It has
{ J. Smith, owner of a grocery been unable to obtain a contract
\ stoic at 22733 S. Main st.. of bid for the improvement of 255th The City of Torrance owes Mu-
i an undisclosed amount of money, street between President and nicipal Improvement District No.
J Smith with his son Chester S e na t o r Avenues within the *  otherwise known as the We-
jiwere in the store when the I assessment maximum. % ̂ SSfT^^M X*

bandits entered and with drawn l Tne ^^^ recommended that i week.
rrtheZ^iieVXel^ improvement proc^.ngs be > ^/ > $25,000 was bo,

the cash register. abandoned.
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Our Produce Department is the "Garden Spot" of TORRANCE 
... a garden that stretches from coast to coast to bring you 
the best of good eating from the nation's farms and orchards. I 5 
Picking your fruits and vegetables here is like picking them from 
your own garden dewy-fresh . . . vitamin-rich . . . and bursting 
with good-tasting goodness, because we receive them fresh 
daily in eye-filling, taste-thrilling variety to brighten your menus 
with sunny flavor.

I out, making a total of $70.000 In 
Wfcter department funds trans 
ferred to the general fund. Of 
the $25.000. $8.500 was paid back 
.and the old balance of $45,000 
still is owed to the department, 
thus making a total indebtedness 
of the city to the water district 
of $61,500.

Thus, while the general fund 
is reported to be solvent and all 
registered warrants to the banks 
paid off, the City of Torrance 
has been unable to return to 
the Water department the funds 
borrowed and needed to make ex 
pansions of the system to meet 
the growth of the city, it was 
pointed

Logan R. Cotton, auditor, has 
been asked by the City Cbunci 
td draft a 1947-48 budget with 
the cooperation of City Clerk A 
H. Bartlett, and to "police" the 
budget from month to month t 
make sure that the city lives 
within its means. 

Cotton conferred with Torrance 
nber of Commerce directors 

Tuesday afternoon regarding city 
finances.

The City has been operating all 
this year without a budget, but 
Cotton reported that it can "get 
by" until Aug. 1 on funds now 
in the general fund.

CHAPEL REDECORATED . . .The photo above shows the interior of Stone & Myen Chapel 
which hat recently been redecorated. The new stained glass window in the wa|l recess denotes 
the theme of "Come Unto Me." At the right are the newly installed lectern and high-bad. 
New "pews also were installed in place of chairs. (Torrance Herald Photo). __________'

New Pews, Stained Glass Windows Custodial Wages, 
Added To Stone & Myers Chapel

New Improvements to the cha-'f'used. Thoy 
pel of Stone and Myers mor 
tuary have been completed, J. 
Hugh Sherfcy Jr., mayor of Tor- 
ranee and member of the firm, 
announced this week.

To provide comfort and more

new pews have been installed in 
the chapel and In the mourners 
room, replacing chairs formerly
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Two El Camino 
lirectorships 
Ire Announced
The Board of Trustees of El 
ami no Junior College district at 
heir meeting Friday, upon the 

mimendatton o f President 
:t Forrest G. Murdock, elected 

he following men to two im 
tant directorships of El Camino 

unior college.
Dr. Lyle Tussing, was elected 

o the position of director of in- 
iction. At present he Is dl- 

ector of research of the Bur- 
bank City Schools. He has served 
as instructor and in other capa 
cities in Beloit College, Beloit, 

, and Purduc University. Dr 
Tussing holds a degree of Bache 
or of Science of Dakota Weslay 

university, Master of Science 
degree in Psychology from Pur 
due university and Doctor's de 
git* from Purdue university.

erman James Sheffield, was 
elected to the director of student 
personnel for El Camino Junior 
college. Sheffield has his Bache- 

of Science degree from the 
University of Utah and Master 
if Science degree from that same 

institution. He is now at work 
his doctor's dissertation in 

education from the University of 
Southern California. Sheffield 
was for five years connected with 
Santa Ana junior college where 
he served In the Department of 
Psychology and in the field of 
personnel guidance.

Los Angeles Asks 
Bids To Return 
Two Bungalows

UM Angeles City School din- 
trict already Is advertising for 
Md« to move two bungalow* 
from Gardena to Torrance In 
accordance with the decree of 
the Superior court In the re 
cent case of City Judge John 
A. Shldler and the Torranee 
City Board of Education 
against IXM Angeled school*.

The two bungalows were 
taken from Torranee elemen 
tary school ground* and the 
IXM Angeles board was re 
strained from removing more 
bungalows and ordered to re 
turn the two.

According to Sam Prltchard. 
the attorney retained on the 
ease by Shldler, through a 
group of local business men 
and the Board of Education, 
the Judgment In the rase was 
entered on Monday. He said 
that he had been Informed that 
the judgment will be compiled 
with completely by the end of 
the school year, such assur 
ance having come from legal 
representatives of Los Ange 
les schools.

The Torranee City School dis 
trict win recover costs In the 
matter.

the chapel a
seating capacity of 125 persons. 
A new non-denominational stained 
glass window has been installed 
n the recess reserved for th< 

casket.
-The scene "Come Unto Me" I: 

depicted in a constant daylight 
arrangement with special light 
ng provided for evening services 
The scene deplete Jesus, arms 
outspread, with the gates ajar 
and the Holy Cltjr In the back 
ground. Eight stained glass wind 
ows harmonize with the spiritu 
scene. 

The beams in the celling of th
 hapel have been redecorated I 
a drift-wood pattern, and a IPC 
tern and high back installed 
New drapes complete the im 
provement in the chapel prope

A forced air heating and ai 
conditioning system has been In 
stalled serving the chapel.

The display room Has been re 
modeled and enlarged.

The improvement to the chape 
Is a culmination of many years

Requirements, 
Fixed By Schools

The maximum age of custndia£| 
mployes of the Torrance City?,' 

School district has been fixed ai 
50 years by the Board of Edu 
cation. A minimum physical em- 
ployability examination will be 
required of all applicants, it was

if planning, delayed only by 
time restrictions on material 
according to Sherfey.

Incinerator For 
Southwest Area 
Gets Aonroval

Two specific ste'ps were or 
dered today by the Board of 
Supervisors looking toward con 
struction of the new $873,000 
s m o k e less Incinerator of the 
southwest portion of Los Ange 
les County near Gardena at Ar 
lington avenue, north of 135th st

Chairman Raymond V. Darby 
of the Board of Supervisors 
ported that the consulting firm 
of Koebl? and Koeblg had been 
retained to design the new in 
cineratbr which will have a 600- 
ton dally capacity.

The fee to the designers wll 
be (49,876.

Thomas F. Mason of Long 
Beach was retained to appraise 
the Incinerator site which wil 
be used as a cut and cove 
method of rubbish disposal untl 
such time as the Incinerator can 
be completed.

Supervisor Darby said tha 
money Is available to finance 
this much needed project, whicl 
will eliminate the smoke nui 
sances from various dumps in 
the southwest part of the coun

Torranee Among 
First Entries 
'48 Rose Show

Torrance, represented by the 
20-30 club, is among the first

 cnty-sevcn entries already 
signed for participation for the 
1948 Tournament of Roses, it 
was announced by John S. Da 
vidson, parade committee chair 
man.

Reports from a parade com 
mittee meeting last Friday morn-

ig indicated that one of the 
irgest and finest patades in 
durnament history is in the
iBklng. Committecmen reported
mt interest is running high in 

Southland communities and that
e t w e e n fifty-five and sixty
loats will participate in next
ear's parade. 
Thirteen of the twenty-seven

ntries represent communities lo-
ated near and far who will en-

decided.
A survey of non-certificated 

salary schedules of 11 adjacent 
hool districts was made in or 

der to determine a salary sched 
ule for Torrance employees. 

Two weeks vacation with pay 
ill be granted by the "Board of 

Education in addition to any na 
tional, state or local holidays re 
commended by the administra 
tion, or one day's vacation fdr 
each full working month.

The salary schedule is based 
on a minimum work week of 
40 hours, was not immediately 
available.

Applications now are beint; 
taken for custodians, grounds 
men, gardeners, stenographers 
and clerks for the school dis 
trict, according to E. W. Ingrum, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools in charge of business, 
who will interview the applicants, 
'hey may see Ingrum at 2093 

Torrance blvd., telephone 1584.

Local Man Fined 
For Buying Beer 
For Juveniles

br St 
Aftei 
drivii 
biitilj

9. 
jack

Kingman Member 
Of Palos Verdes 
School Trustees

Kenneth Kingman, of the Ma 
laga Cove area, was elected to 
the Palos Verdes Board of Trus 
tees by a vote of 200 to the 56 
ballots cast for Captain A. V. 
Walters, of the Miraleste area. 
The election was held May 16.

The retiring board member 
Is Robert Collier, whose term 
expires this year. Other board 
members are Walter Reese, Mal 
aga Cove, and Braden Whitting- 
ton, Rolling Hills.

The Hollywood Riviera section 
of Torrance was In <the Palos 
Verdes district until the City 
Charter was adopted thus form 
ing Torrance City School District. 
Plans to permit children from 
that area to continue attending 
Palos Verdes school are being 
considered. Palos Verdes Is ask 
ing $310 per pupil per year on
a contract basis to handle the 26 Slow down when driving Int 
children from Hollywood Riviera, | the glare of oncoming head 
according to a letter read at a' lights. When driving visibillt 
recent Torrance City Board of I Is Impaired by glare even 2 
Education meeting. I m.p.h. can be a dangerous clip

DRIVING IN GLARE

EXAMINATION IS FREE
Try FamoiiM Chinese Herb* For
HEART TROUBLE INDIGESTION

CHRONIC COUGH INSOMNIA
WEAKNESS

Hours 10:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

W. S. L O U I E 
1 5472 So. Western Ave. Gardena, Calif.

* floats depleting the theme 
Our Golden West" on January
The remaining entries are clv- 

c, patriotic and business organ- 
zations.

Dominic Stamhalone, 60, of 
the Brighton Hotel, pleaded 
guilty In City Court Friday to 
a charge of furnishing alco 
holic beverages to two 16-year- 
old Juveniles.
SUunbaloiw was arretited last 

Week when It was discovered 
that he had entered a local bar 1 
and purchased two quarts of < 
beer for the two Juveniles. He 
claimed at his hearing that he 
did not know that the two 

  boys were under age.
He was fined $100 by Acting 

City .fudge Otto B. \\llli-tt.

AT MOUNTAIN HKSOItT  
Mr. and Mrs. H. E.- Massir en- 

loyed a weekend trip to their 
Big Bear cabin. They report 
good fishing In the lake.

There it no complicated procedure in opening a "Meter, 

Check" checking account at 'the Torrance National Bank. 

All you have to do it to come in and tell ut . . . and start 

your account with any balance you with. You pay only 5c 

for each check ACTUALLY written . . . which is by far the 

mott economical way to transmit your personal funds.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE 
nRTIQflRL BRHK

UMIII Of MOHAl DiroilT INIIMANCI COW.


